FIELD EMERGENCY RESPONSE EXERCISE

06/11/2015

colonel Vitali MUTAF Deputy Head of Civil Protection Directorate
UNECE Early-warning Report – Serial number: _0000001____

Date / Time: **02.09.2015 / UTC 10:00** _Local_ | Pages (incl. cover page): __________________

From / Country of emergency: Republic of Moldova | To (Point of contact): State Emergency Service of Ukraine

Name / Position: Igor Perevoznic, chief of National Command Center | Operational-coordinating Center

Fax / Tel: +37322738559 / +373 22 738545 | Fax: +380447245604

E-mail: serv.prot.civila@mai.gov.md

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accident</th>
<th>Type of accident</th>
<th>Attack with</th>
<th>Natural disaster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemical</td>
<td>■ Fire</td>
<td>Explosives □</td>
<td>Earthquake □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining tailings □</td>
<td>Explosion □</td>
<td>Chemical agents □</td>
<td>Flood □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation □</td>
<td>Release into water □</td>
<td>Biological agents □</td>
<td>Landslides / avalanches □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine pollutions □</td>
<td>Release into air □</td>
<td>Radioactive agents □</td>
<td>Forest fire □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River pollutions □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of incident: **02.09.2015**

Location

| 011 | Country / Locality / Zone | Republic of Moldova, Cahul district, Giurgiulesti village |
| 012 | Latitude | Degrees / minutes 45° / 28'19'' North |
| 013 | Longitude | Degrees / minutes 28° / 12'35'' East |

Outflow / Threat (risk)

| 021 | Prognoses | Massive pollution of the atmosphere and soil. Air pollution and poisoning of people facility and Giurgiulesti village. |
| 022 | Measurements |

Substance / chemical formula or name

| 031 | DIESEL fuel | Toxic / Ecotoxic / Flammable / Explosive / Other |

Weather conditions

| 041 | Wind direction (from) | S |
| 042 | Wind speed | 4 m / sec. |
| 043 | Temperature | 29°C |

Fogginess/visibility (%) 100 %

Rain/ snow (no / yes) no

Emergency and mitigation measures already taken

Evacuation km radius

Sheltering km radius

Other

| 051 | The status of this report was valid at: Date **02.09.2015** / Time **12:00** |
| 061 | The confirmation for receiving the document is urgently sent by fax or e-mail!!!
CIVIL PROTECTION UNITS of “DANUBE LOGISTICS SRL”:

- Medical unit;
- Firefighters unit;
- Search and rescue team;
- Oil spill localization team;
- Public order unit;
- Logistic support group.
FORCES OF CIVIL PROTECTION AND EMERGENCY SITUATIONS SERVICE:

- Personnel and equipment Giurgiulesti SAR unit;
- Personnel and equipment ES Directorate Cahul;
- Motorboat for operational reaction on emergency oil spill KC – 110 – 37 with sorbent reserve;
- Fire motorboat KC – 110 – 39;
- Personnel and equipment SMURD Cahul;
- Logistic support team.
TRANSBOUNDARY COOPERATION:

- Personnel and equipment from Reni sea port, (Ukraine);
- Personnel and equipment from Galati sea port, (Romania);
- Monitoring units (Moldova, Romania);
- Border police (Moldova, Romania, Ukraine);
- Mass-media;
- And others…
IDENTIFIED PROBLEMS:

- Factual difficulties in a transboundary attraction of forces and resources (communication channels, the exchange of information between institutions, etc.);
- Absence of the necessary number of permanent readiness forces (personnel, training);
- Insufficiency of specialized equipment and consumables (sorbent, oil booms, fuel, etc.);
- Logistics;
PROPOSED MEASURES:

- Signing a Joint Contingency Plan (agreement, regulations);
- Increasing of the forces and resources, creating of the reserves;
- Training of personnel;
- The regular holding of similar exercises / trainings.
Thank you for your attention!